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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Congressmen-at-larg- e,

OALU8HA A. GROW,

of Susquehanna County.

SAMUEL L. DAVENPORT,

of Erie County.

Editorial,

WHERE TO ADVERTISE.
A little booklet bound in red, size

18 inches by W. D. Boyce, of
Chicago, callod " Census figures for
advertisers" giving some interesting
facts. The population of the United
Btates by the last report is 82,622,60,
and the average number of persons
to each family, 5.5 subdivided as
follows :

Urban population 17,380,674
Suburban " 35,056,681
Rural " 10,175,895

The percentage of the three classes
being Urban, Suburban, 56;
Rural, 16.

The book says that the 27 per
cent, can be reached by the daily
newspapers, but the great bulk of
the remaining 72 per cent, rely on
the big weeklies, local weeklies and

' agricultural publications for the
news of the world. The moral is
advertise in your local papers.

Under the rules of rotation in this
Senatorial district the next state Sen-

ator will go to the Democrats of
Monroe. But if Monroe would for-
get her duty to Pike in the Congress-
ional, would Milford honor Strouds-burg'- s

call on the Senatorship I

Record.

The firemen prompt in action as is
befitting, met this week to' arrange
for a Fourth of July celebration in
Milford, This action is eminently
proper and timely. No reason ex-

ists why we should not furnish
the people of the town and sur-
rounding country with a pleasant
and patriotio time. There is talent
hereto provide a first-clas- s celebra-
tion. All the citizens should enter
into the matter with zeal, and
heartily with the firemen
in their laudable undertaking,

The Lehighton Advocate wants
to know why tne Reoord supported
the late Major Blots two years ago
as Carbon's choloe. It was neces-
sary to do that in order to break
Northampton's vioious hold up
on .the Congressional apple. As
against Northampton Carbon had a
right to contend. And it was Car- -
bon's firm stand in that contest that
gave the little counties a chance.
Pike won the prize and is entitled to
a second term under all laws of poli-

tics. Carbon's turn will oome next,
then the Advocate will have a li-

cense to make a fight for anybody
it choses. But to mix the Demo-

crats of Carbon in a factional quar-
rel at this time is suicide for the
county ticket and will avail the Con-
gressional aspirant nothing. Le-

highton Record.

It is nearly May 1st soon the
boarders will be looking around for
places to spend the summer. Is
Milford taking on any holiday at-

tire to greet them is she even
speaking washing her

faoef Borne have dope what they
could in the way of removing ob-

structions from the streets, which

v,.

never should have boon pla-no- there
but our town oountill and street
commissioners, or haven't we any,
are they all idle myths, mere va
porers and gasconaders. Nature
has done much for us, is doing all

"N

she can, but our officials by their in-

action are more than her equal In un-
doing her work. O, oome please
get a move on you, and if you can't,
resign In a body, in favor of some
one who can and will. Don't be
blisters even a running sore is bet-
ter.

The Rev. T.. J. Lee, who discov-
ered and disclosod the theft of the
sermon which Dr. Morgan preachod
in New York on Easter Sunday, has
been Recused of tho same offense.
He is charged with cribbing the
class ode he prepared for commence-
ment when he graduated from Yale,
from a poem of Rev. Drydon Phelps.
The similarity of thought and phras-
ing is rather remarkable in the first
stanza, beyond that tho coincidence
does not go. Whether Mr. Lee ap-

propriated the thought and in part
the language of Rev. Fholjis in his
poom. does not alter the fact in re-

gard to Dr. Morgan. It is natural
as a rule for college boys to evade
the labor of orglnating their literary
productions, while they have groat
ambitions to be considered as high-
ly orginal. There is no need to apo-
logize for Mr. Loo, apparently he
hos been hoist with his own petard,
let him come down as gracefully as
he can. His offense does not mitl
gate or palliate that of Dr. Morgan
who it is evident appropriated an
entire sermon, and his excuse that
he was oveiweory is no defonoe for
his wholesale deception. Nor is Dr,
Morgan's or Mr. Lee's lapsus, any
serious charge against tho clergy.
They are but human and occasional-
ly one will err. If they can prosont
truth as formulated by others more
effectively than in their own langu-at- e

it is pardonable and no discredit
of.

THE LADIES' COLUMN.

We wish to suggest to the ladies
that this column is always open to
any and all who wish to suggest
domestic subjocts of any nature
whatever, either to ask advice or
furnish information to others, and
we earnestly hope all readers of the
Press and who desire will avail
themselves of the opportunity, and
thus receive as well as confor bene-

fits.

To Remove Ink From Papes:
Take a teaspoon of chlorinated lime
and pour on it enough water to cov-

er, take a piece of old linon and mois-

ten by putting on it. Do not rub.
If one application does not remove
the stain let the paper dry and ap-

ply again.
.

A Good Cough Remedy : An ex-

cellent remedy for a cough is mode
by slicing two lemons thin and add-

ing ten cents worth of whole flax-

seed, ten cents worth of licorice root
and one gill of water, some sugar,
boil until quite thick and strain.
Take frequently a toaspoonful of the
mixture.

An All-nio- Candle : A small
piece of candle may be made to burn
all night by putting finely powdered
salt on it until it reaches the black
part of the wick. An even light
may be kept this way.

Planked Shad: We have been
requested to furnish a recipe for
"planked shad." Procure an oak
plank two and a half inches thick,
this should be made smooth and
slightly hollowed on one side. Place
in the oven until very hot. Split the
shad in halves down the back and
lay on the plank skin Bide next to
plank. Season with salt and pepper,
put bits of butter all over it and
bake until a deep brown. Garnish
with parsley and slices of lemon.
Epicures think shad should never
be cooked in any other way, and it
is considered quite proper to serve
at table on the plank which is placed
on a china meat or fish plate.

Shad Roe Omelette : One large
fresh shad roe break np thoroughly
in a bowl removing all skin, season
with salt, pepper and parsley.
Break in it two eggs and two table
spoons melted butter. Fry in hot
drippings or butter. Mash the cakes
out well and cover to prevent spat
tering. M. K, D.
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Young Men and Marriage.

BY RKV. MADISON 0. PKTF.RS, I). D.

It is the purpose of this article to
find marks of a true wife by which
young men may be helped in choos
ing a r. Beginning in the
unromantio fashion, I say to the
young mam You want a good
housekeeper. Wife is an Anglo-Saxo- n

word, and means weaver.
Before our groat cotton and cloth
factories arose, one of the principal
employments in every homo was
the fabrication of clothing ; every
family niado its own. The wool was
spun into thread by tho girls, who
wore thorofore called spinsters ; the
thread was woven iuto cloth by
their mother, who was colled the
woavor, or wife.

You don't want a doll, or some-

thing too fine, too ethereal, for real
use. Tho ideals of womanhood in
novels liavo all thoir loveliness shat
tered in a day by tho rough tisngo of
real life. Wordsworth paints the
woman you want :

A creature not too bright or Rood
For huninii nature's daily fissl,
The renson firm, the temperate will,
KtiritirniH, fortnight. Rt tvngth, and skill;
A ierfcct woman, nofily planned,
To worn, to comfort, and command,
And yet a spirit., mill and liriif 1,
With something of an angel light.

Good housekeeping has far more
to do with domestio happiness than
young lovers dream of. I believe
that these times nend women whose
most beautiful work will bo dono In
side their own doors. Without good
housekeeping the romnnco will soon
go out of marriage. Of course, the
man who prizes woman chiefly be-

cause she "looketh well to tho ways
of her household" does not deserve
to have a good wife, no should
merely employ a housekeeper, and
pay her good wages. But there are
social, moral, and spiritual uses,
proceeding from tho wise regula
tion of tho.housohold, which bestow
a dignity on what would otherwise
be trifling. No matter what a girl's
accomplishments may be, her edu-

cation is incomplete, if she has not
some knowledge of bake-olog- y, boil-olog- y,

roast-olog- y, stitch-olog- y, and
mond-olog- Even if a girl should
never bo required to do the work
horsolf, she ought to know whothor
it is dono in a proper manner.

The greatest dofoct in our social
system is the aimless way in which
our girls are brought up. Many of
them are prepared in neither body
or mind for the lofty duties and seri-
ous responsibilities which marriage
Implies, and marriage, in conse-
quence, has been brought down to a
low, sensual plane. Let our girls be
brought up to have their, regular
daily domostio dutios, let idloness be
forbiddon them, and let evory wo-
man be clothed with the dignity of
a useful life. With Dr. J. G. Hol
land, we boliove that there is but
one cure for many of our social evils,

"universal housekeeping."
Again, I counsol evory young man

who is seeking a wife to look woll
to the tempor of the girl he thinks
of marrying.... Even if she is a model
housekeepor.boautiful in face, grace-
ful in manner, and majestic as a
goddess, still, if she has a violent
tempor,you had bettor live on alone.
Socrates said that he married Xan-tipp-e

and endured her for self-di- s

cipline. The men who look at the
subjoct in that light are like the
great phllosophor, dead.

Solomon, who was not lacking in
experience, took a difforont view:
"It is bettor to dwell in the corner of
the housetop than with a brawling
woman in the wide house." John
Wesley's wife used to sit in the mid
dle of tho aisle in City Road Chapel,
and make mouths at him while he
preached. One day he spoke of the
slandors which were being uttered
against him, and declared that he
had been accused of every Bin and
crime except drunkenness. Where
upon his wife arose and accused him
of having been drunk, and the
founder of Methodism exclaimed :

"Thank God, the catalogue is com-
plete?" John Wesley was qualified
to give good counsol. A young man
asked his advice about marrying,
He hod two girls in mind. One was
of a gentle and loving disposition,
but not a professing Christian. The
other was a church member, and
active in every good work, but she
was hot-head- and fiery-temper-

Which would Mr. Wesley advise him
to marry ? Promptly came the
answer : "Marry the woman of lov
ing disposition." Charles Swain
truthfully sings :

There' is not a cheaper thing on earth,
Nor yet one-hal- f ho dear:

'Tis worth more than distinguished birth.ur tnousauus guinea a year,
It maketh poverty content,

To Morrow whistlers peace;
It Is a gift from heaven tent,

For mortal to increase.

A charm to banUh grief away,
To free the brow from cam-Tu-rns

team to smile, makes dullness gay,
Spreads gluduoas everywhere.

And yet 'tin cheap as summer' dew
That gem the lily's breast

A talisuiou for luve as true
As ever uiau poBScsaod.

As smiles the rainbow through the cloud
When threatening storms begin:

As music 'mid the tempest loud
That still iu sweet ways wins;

As springs an arch across the tide

When waves nnnfllctlno' foam.
Bo comes the seraph to our side.

I he angel to our home.

What may this wandering spirit be,
yYlth power nnheard Iw'toret

This charm, this bright divinity f
Gtss! nature nothing more.

Giwsl tetner 'tis tie choicest gift
That woman homeward brings,

And can the poorest peasant lilt
10 miss unknown to Kings.

Notice of Application for
Amendment of Charter.

. In the Common Plea for the County of

Notice Is hereby given that application
Will Is made to trie alMivenonrt on Monday
tho firth day of June A. I). lWifl, at 9 o'clock
unuer "An act to provide tor the Incorpora-
tion and regulation of oertnln onrnoratlons"
approved April Both, A. 1). 1874 and the
supplement thereto for tho allowance and
approvals of a onrtnln amendment to the
charter of tho "Heaver Hun Hunting and
r isning Club as set forth In thecertlllnate
filed In aald court. A. K. BRITTAIN,

April 80, lm. Solicitor.

NOTICE.

TO THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF
P1KK COUNTY: (Ikntirmkm: In

piirsurnnoo of the forty-thir- section of theact of May 8, 1HM, you are hereby notified
to meet In convention, at tho
COURT HOUSE IN MILFORD,
at o'clock P. M. on the first Tuesday In
Mny, A. D. lwl being the 6th dny of" the
month, and select, "viva voce," by the
majority of the whole numlier of directors
present, one person of literary and scienti-
fic acquirements, and of skill and e.oerl- -

enoo fn the art of teaching, as county su- -

poiHiienucnt, lor tne three succeeding
years; and certify the result to the State
Superintendent at Harrlsburg, as required
by the thirty-nint- h and fortieth flection of
said act GEORGE SAWYER,

County Huperlntendent
of I'lke County.

Mill Rift, l'a April 0, 1800. St

DIVORCE.

In tho Common
Pleas of Plkeoounty

William J. Sadler No.8 Deccmiwr term
vs. Viwifl, HuhimmaandIjIZZIS Sadlkr. I alia subpeena re-

turned, defendant
J not found, etc.

To I,lr,r.le Padler, defendant: You are
hereby notified to lie and appear at our
Court of Common Fleas to be held at Mil-
ford on the first Monday of June next It
being the return day of our next term of
court, and answer the oomplalnt of the

filed In the above case.
H. I. COURTRIUHT, Sheriff,

Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa.,
April IB, ISM. 4t

DIVORCE.

) In the Common
CHARLK8 MRNOTTI, Pleas of Pike county

vs. No. 4 December term
Lizzm ThrresA MA. Hubprenaand

Mknotti. alias sulimena re-
turned, defendant

J not found, etc.
To Ijlr.zlo Theresa Menotte, defendant:

You are hereby notified to be and appear
at our Court of Common Pleas to be held
at Mlfortl on the first Monday of June
next It being the return day of our next
term of court, and answer the complaint
of the llbellant filed In the above case,

H. I. COURTRIUHT, Sheriff,
Sheriff's Offloe, Milford, Pa.,

April 28, 4t
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NOTICE.

Borough Ordinance No. 28.
Granting permission to the Ptronrtsbnrg

and Dusbklll Telephone Company to con-
struct and maintain telephone lln'i la theBorough of Milford.

Whereas the Htroudsburg and Bushklll
Telephone Compnny has mndo applica-
tion for permission to erect poles, run
wires and niniiitaln telephone Hue In theHoroiigh of Milford.

It Is hereby ordained and enactod by the
Town Council of the Horough of Milford
that permission Is hereby grantad to said
Stroudsburg nnd Uushklll Telephone Com-
pany to erect their poles, run wires thereon
ami maintain a telephone line in the Ho-
rough of Milford a follows: To erect
polt on any alley In said Horough when
the samo may be necessary for tho proper
conduct of their business and to place
wires thereon for the use of said telephone
lines. Haiti pole to ho located under the
directions of the street commissioner or a
street or other committee as may be ap-
pointed by the Town Council.

Said Telephone Compnny tusonrmstruot
their lines upon the alleys as not to incom-
mode the pulillo use or to obstruct the en-
trance to any building, gate or other en-
trance to any lot along same In any man-
ner and to pay all damage done either In
public or private property or Individuals
In the construction and malntalnanoe of
said telephone Hue, and save and keep the
Horough of Milford from any and all dam-
ages arising from or on account of said
erecting and maintaining said telephone
lint, and upon the further conditions andterms:

All said poles to be of chestnut, straight
and peeled, said poles to be not less thantwenty (i) feet In height aliove ground
and not less than six (fl) Inches In diame-
ter at the top and t hat the said Horough of
Milford shall have the right to levy and
collect an annual tax of not to exceed fifty
(BO) cents per pole for each and every pole
erected and maintained by said telephone
line In snld Horough whenever said h

shall deem It heoessary or proper to
do so and said oompany shall at all timeskeep their poles and lines In gin id order
and repair and upon the condition thatsaid lelephone Company shall have no
right to sublet any of the above men-
tioned privileges to any other corporation
or individual or Individuals and said Ho-
rough reserving the right to grant slml-llaro- r

other privileges to other corpora-
tions or Individuals to establish telephone
line or line in said Horough. Also theright to repeal or rescind this privilege as
alsive granted for or on acoount of any
failure on the part of snld Htroudsburg and
Uushklll Telephone Company to keep and
perform all of the conditions altove stated
and thereupon to remove any and all poles
and lines on any of said streets and alleys
In said Horough without Incurlng any
liability for damage for or on acoount of
said removal.

This ordinance shall not go Into effect
unless the said Htroudsburg and Hushklll
Telephone Company within thirty (80)
days from date hereof shall accept the
same by Its proper officials In writing and
under seal of said company covenanting
at the same time that a failure to comply
with It provisions shall work a revocation
of the privileges or consent granted, and
file said aooi'Ptanoe with the secretary of
the Borough Council and at the same time
flay said secretary the sum of elol-ar- s

to pay exwnne Incurred In advertising
nnd entering these proooeding.

The above ordinance t passed by the
Town Council of the Horough of Milford
on It first rending Feb. 8, 18WH.

N. KMKHY. Jr., President.
Attest, B. K. BROWN, Hocretary.
Approved by the Chlof Burgess, Feb. 87,

18W. H. B. WkLL8,
Chief Burgess.

Mercantile Appraisement

ForlB96.
Notloe la hereby given that all wholesale

and retail dealers engaged In selling goods,
wares, merchandise or other effects of
whatsoever kind or nature, whether of the
frowth or product and manufacture of the

States or of any foreign State, anilto all broker residing in the County of
Pike and State of Pennsylvania, that thevare classified and assessed by the under-
signed Appraiser of Mercantile Taxos In
said oounty for the year A. 1. 1SW6 a fo-
llow:
Sales of Tax Class
I l,oi) and less than I 6,000 t 7 00 n

M 10,000 10 00 18
10,000 " " iB.oiio 13 50 12
15,000 " " " 80,000 16 00 11

,000 80,000 80 00 10
80,000 " " 40,000 85 00 0
Billiard and Bowling Saloons and Ten

Pin Alleys For one alley or table, .'IOj
and for each additional alley or table, $10.

Mechanics and manufacturer of all kinds
who sell mochandlse to the amount of SuOO
above their own manufacture are 14th clans
and pay f7 Sale of fl ,000 and leu than
$5,000 are lllth close and pay 10.

Butchers who purchase cattle, hogs.eto.,
killed and dressed and sell the meat arellfthiA In the n.vman, "t .

f'-- J ......v ji in.:, unil nir MLS.rating houses, restaurants, cafe andoyster saloons where spirituous or maltliquor are not sold are taxed as follows:
S1lulof Tax Classt 600 and loss than $1,000 $ 6 00 8

1,000 " " " 8,000 10 00 7
All dealers, broker, butcher, merchantand eating house keepers and other whoare required to pay mercantile taxes in theCounty of Pike, are rated and assessed as

will appear opposite their respective names,
and they are hereby notified that the day
" aipKU wilt UO US

MONDAY. JUNE 1. 1896.
At the Commissioner' Offloe In the Bo-rough of Milford. between the hour of Va, m. and 4 p m.. when and where theymay attend If they see proper.

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP.
C Tax.Jacob B. Westbrook, store 'u' 7 00Dusenberry & Smith. " u 7 00

GREENE TOWNSHIP.
iLCi,Houck- - ,tore " 7 00
F. Haines, ' 14 7 00C. K. Selg, ' 7 00

LACKA WAXEN TOWNSHIP,
Auam unl, tore 7 00Hnn.LJ. I.. 7 00d. F. Rowland ft Co.. 7 00
C.W.Shannon. 7 00J. H. Smith. 10 00J. C. Branning 7 00Julius bharff; 7 00Ephriam Kimble, 7 00
Li. Bursteln. 7 00A. V. Smith 7 00W- - V. htelnmetx, grocery 7 00

7 00
jniuel L. Van Akin, " 7 00

C. Shannon, eating house, 8 s 00

l M. xutlstailt, outclier. 14 7 00
UHMAN TOWNSHIP.

M. C. ft G. L. Nyoe, store 14 7 00
A. W. Hornbeck, " 14 7 00

SHOHOLA TOWNSHIP.
Stephen St. J. Gardiner, store 14 7 00
T L 1TI..I 14 7 00
Alfred brink, 14 7 00
J. A. MoCouch, 14 7 00
John Clark, flrrocerr 14 7 00

WESTKALL TOWNSHIP.
F. A. Kesseler, grocery 18 10 00
A. W. Balch ft Son, More 18 10 00
G. H. Langton, " 7 00
J. G. Van Gordon, " 7 00
Isaao Winteruiute, ' 7 00
J. c S. ismlth, grocery, 7 00
Michael L'ch. butcher. 7 00

MILFORD BOROUGH.
W. ft G. Mitchell, store 11 15 00
Ryman ft Weil " 14 7 00
Frank Schorr, " 14 7 00
Brown ft Armstrong, " 13 10 do
George Dauiuaun, Jr., " 14 7 00
T. R. J. Klein, Hardware, 14 7 00
C. O. Armstrong, druggist 14 7 00
H. K. Kmeraou, " 14 7 00
Charles Lattlinore, butcher 14 7 00
Benjamin Kyte, market 14 7 00
L. le . Horner, harness 14 7 00

J. A. ri(iW
st aluroauul Appraiser,
April 88th, 1809

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Tly virtue of a writ of Fieri Fnelas

out of the Court of Common IMeiw ofI'lke comity, to me direct! 1 will eiposeto public sale, by vendue or outcry, at the
Sheriff ' Oflloe in the Borough of Altlford,

On Monday, May 11th A. D, 1898.
at two o'clock In the afternoon of said day.
All the following deserilsMl plenes, parcels
and part, tracts of land: I'art of that cer-tal- n

tract situate In the Township of Laek-awaie-

In snld county, surveyed on a war-
rant gntiitcd from the lnl Ollloeof Penn-
sylvania to George Kills and numbered on
tho Commissioners' Bisiks of said county
one hundred and twenty-seven- , the part
hereby conveyed containing one hundred
and eighty-seve- acre. Also another tract
situate In said Township of Lackawaxcn
and surveyed on a warrant granted as
aforesaid Mi William Barber and nuinlsiml
as aforesaid one hundred and
containing four hundred and thirty-si-
acre and eighty perches. Also another
tract In said Township of Ijaekawaxen.aiid
surveyed on a warrant granted to Mordtv
oal Rolsrtsand mimliorod sevcnty-one.aii- d

containing one hundred and eighty acres.
Also, another tract in said Township of
Lackawaxen, and surveyed on a warrantgranted to John Chamliors and niiiitlmred
seventy-two- , and containing four hundred
and twenty one acres and one hundred andtwenty perches, excepting and reserving
binds heretofore deeded to Pennsylvania
Coal Company, right of way to Hnwley
Branch and also lands lying betwicu saidllawley Branch and the laekawaxen river
near and alxive Grassy Island conveyed to
a party by the name of Dyer, containing
three acres more or loss. Also anothertract In said Township of Lnekawa.xen and
surveyed on a warrant to Henry Toland
and numliered seventy-three- , and contain-
ing four hundred and thirty-eig- acres
and ninety-si- x perches. Also another tract
situate In tho Township of Shohola, and
surveyed on a warrant grantixl to Michael
Hillegos, and numliered one hundred and
sixty-sovo- n and containing fifty acres and
sixty perches. Also, another tract situate
In said Township of Shohnln, and surveyed
on a warrant granted to William Harrison
and numbered two, and containing four
hundred and forty-seve- acres and one
hundred and foriy-flv- perches. Also,
another tract situate In said Township of
Shohola, and surveyed on a warrant
grunted to Charles R. Blddls and numlicn--
eighteen (18), and containing .eighty-tw- o

acres and fifty-on- e perches. Also, another
tract situate in the Township of West fall in
said County of I'lke, and surveyed on a
warrant granted to John Harrow, Jr., and
numbered thirty seven, anil containing
four hundred and twenty-nin- e acres and
twenty- - perches, excepting therefrom four
acres and eighty-tw- o hundredths conveyed
to the New York and Krie Railway Com-
pany. Also, another tract situate In said
Township of Westfnll, and surveyed on a
warrant granted to William K. Stone.and
numliered thirty-nine- , and containing
three hundred and twenty-on- e acres and
fifty-fiv- porches, excepting out of same
twelve acres or s convoyed to
said New York and Krlo Hallway Com- -

1'ownshlp of Westfall, aud surveyed on a
warrant granted to Susannah Reed, ami
numbered forty-tw- and containing four
hundred and thirty-seve- acres and one
hundred and forty four ncmhes. Also
another tract situate In the said Township
of Westfall, and surveyed on a warrant
arranted to Rolw,rt, Sinor'k .n,l nn...,u.nui
forty-on- e and containing three hundred
and eleven acre more orli-ss- . Also, another tract situate in said Township of Wost
fall( and surveyed on a warrant granted
to Kllzabeth Smith, and numlsinxT forty--
burro, nut, uuuLaiuiiig two iiunureu and
forty-fou- r acres, being the northeast part
of said lot. Also, another tract situate in
saiu lownsnipoi vvestrall, and surveyed
on a warrant granted to .lames W. Quick,
and numbered one hundred and eighty-two- ,

and containing nineteen uorua uud
one hundred and flt'ty-tlv- e perches. Also,
one other piece or parcel of land situate n
the Township of Westfall aforesaid, oon- -
Miiiiuig nuoiii, one acre nioro or icss near
Mill Rift station upon which lerected.good two-stor- y frame house and onttinild.
lugs aud a good stable a stream of rui.- -

ning water posse through said laud, be-
ing tho same property purchased of Win.
Sawyer by deed dated July a.',, Msi, by the
Kllgour Blue Stone Company iLinuuxlj.
Also, all the following dtwiriissi uliss.
parcels of laud situate lying and Isiiug In
the Township of Shohola. Countv of i'iU..
and State of Pennsylvania, ami numliereu
un the Commissioners' Books of Plkucountv respectively as hereinafter men-
tioned, the llrst mentioned being part of
lot ntimlierone (1) surveyed lu the war-
rantee name of Thomas Huston, bounded
by land heretofore surveyed to George
Hess, William Harrison, William Quick,
v.iirn em vg uiufc mm iaivin trane aim liy
the Delaware river, Containing one hund--
reu ami uniety-eign- i, acre mora or less,
with allowance of six per cent, for rood.etc, (excepting and reserving so much of
said lot as in the possession and occupancy
of the New York and Erie Railway Com-
pany). Also one other lot number seven
w) in me name ot Henry Blink, boundedby lands surveyed to William Harrison,
C. R. Hlddis, Francis J. Smith and others.
containing two hundred one and three-quarte-

acres, with allowance for roads,
etc., lie the same more or less; excepting
out of the last above mentioned pluce of
tanu aoout niteen acres more or less, con-
veyed to John Wolforth by deed datod
November 10, 1886, recorded In li. B. No.
4a, page 484. Also one other part of a lot
In the name of Charlotte Huston and num-
bered thlrty-one(S- bounded hy lauds sur-
veyed to Francis J. Smith, Henry Brink,
Jane Kain and Allen Coursen, containing
In the part of said lot Intended to be con-
veyed by these present two hundred
thirty-on- e acre elirhtoen Demhes and al
lowance for roads, etc., be the same more
or lesa, excepting out of the same one
acre heretofore given for the Walker Pond
school-hous- e where the same now stands.

Also, all those five piece and parcels of
land described a follows: One piece or
tract of land situate in the Township of
Shohola and County of Pike aforesaid,

on a warrant granted from the Land
Onioe of Pennsylvania to Jane Kain, aud
numbered on the Commhwioner' Book of
said county a number thirty (80), and thepart conveyed containing three hundred
and fifty-tw- o acre (852) acre). Also ail
that piece or part tract of land situate In
said lownshlpof hboholaand surveyed on I
m. w.rmnl irro,M.l u. uf,.Hu,ui,l . UIU..L1 B

W. Ball aud numbered nine on the Com-
missioners' Books of said county, the part
conveyed containing two hundred aud
thirty-fou- r acre. Also another tract or
piece of land situate in the Township of
Shohola aforesaid and surveyed on a war-
rant granted to John Bullen and numbered
as aforesaid a twenty-eight- , and the part
conveyed containing three hundred and
ninety acres. Also that tract or piece of
land situate in said Township of Shohola,
and surveyed on a warrant granted to
William Denny and numliered ninety-thre- e,

and the part conveyed containing
two hundred acres. Also one other piece
or tract of land situate in the Township of
Milford In said County of Pike, and sur-
veyed on a warrant granted to Elienezer
Branham and numbered one hundred and
eleven, and the part conveyed containing
two hundred and thirty-fiv- e acres. Also
all the following described piece or par-
cel of land to wit: All that certain piece,
parcel and tract of land situate In theTownship of Shohola, County of Pike aud
State of Pennsylvania surveyed on a war-
rant granted from the Land Othoe of Penn-
sylvania to Thomas Willing and num-
bered on the Commissioners' Book of said
county aa No. 04 and containing three
hundred and seventy-thro- e acres and one
hundred and fifty perches. Also all those
two oertain tracts, pieces or parcels of land
situate, lyiug and being in the Township
of Shohola, County of Pike and State of
Pennsylvania, described as follow to wit:
The unit tract being part of a larger tract
of land In the warrantee name of Jacob
Walker, and numbered on the Commis-
sioners' Book and map of said County of, ... , .I ..I v-- j:i a o uuiuwr vwvvu i i , uemg Ol
vided by urvev and draft bearing daw
June lu, lt7. by John Lavton. countv
surveyor, bounded and desert bod as fol
lows: Beginning at a stone oorner. being
on the division line of said Jaoob Walker
lot from lot No. tf in warrantee name of
B. W . Ball aud running south fifty-l- i ve de-
gree east seventy-niu- e and
perche to stones, thence south thirty-si-
degree west two hundred and eleven
perche to stents, thence north fifty-liv- e

degree west seventy-nin- and
perche to stone, thence north thirty-si- x

degree east two hundred and eleven
jcrohe to the place of beginning, oontaln-lli- r

one hundred and four acre and elirhtv
perches of land more or loss. Ths other
tract situate as aforesaid and adjoining
the first descrllwd surveyed In the warran-
tee name of Henry Brink and numliered a
aforesaid numlwr twenty-fou- r (No. IM
containing fifty-fiv- e acre aud seventy
perches.

improvement. Upon the above several
tracts of land are the following Improve-
ments to wit: On tracts numliered re-
spectively Nos. and HI? In Shohola town-siil- p,

there Is a good saw mill with turbine
water wheel, also a stetie saw, rubbing
and planing mill with all the necessary
iom iiiuery auu appurtenance, one minebuilding used as a stone shod, a two-sto-

frame dwelling house and outlMilldinirs.nl- -

so a store house, freight house and board
ing nouse erected on lands adjoining said
tracts and used lu connection with the
other buildings and business mannirisl hv
J no. F. Kllgour; also a large stable, one
blacksmith and wagon shop, nineteen
small one aud one half story frame dwell
ing houses, one I onn I shanty, one lee

dixtk and railroad switch. The said tracts
are well watered, having a living stream
passing tnrougn same anil Doing a g'xsl
water power; and in the use of sold water
power certain privileging and release for
damages, etc., by reason of overflow of
land, etc., and right of repairing dam, etc
said property Is bonoUttod and protected
by certain leases or release and agns
incuts relating thereto. Aud of aliove

lands alxiut three acre more or
less are improved.

On tracts nuiuliorod respectively No. 18
and 98 In Shohola township there is a
blacksmith shop anil a one-stor- frame
shanty, and good stone uuarries are on
each of said lots.

On tracts numbered respectively Nos. 8t
and 41 In Westfall township mere are
erected fifteen one and one-ha- lf story
board houses or shanties, one blacksmith
shop, one stable, also a storo house, and uf
wmcn said tracts alsiut live acres inure or
loss are improved land, with stone quarries
opened on said tracts with stone docks. ad
jacent to Krie R. H.

on tracts numlHirea respectively Nos. 71,
7i and T.I In Lackawaxen township there
are erected a one and one-hal- f story frame
house, a gissl haru, a blacksmith shop and
a small oillou; also a good atone quarry on
ald land.

Also, all that onrtaln place, parcel or
tract of land situate, lying and Ining In
the Township of .shohola, in the County
of Pike and State of Pennsylvania being
In the warrantee name of William Nyoe.
and numliered on the Commissioners'
Hooks of Pike county No, 18 aud bounded
on the west by lands In the warrantee
name of Francis J. rtinith, on the north by
lands In the warrantee names of William
Harrison and Michael Hillegos, on the
east by lands in the warrantee names of
Charles Cisiper and Samuel Depul, on the
south by lauds In the warrantee name of
John Barrow and Jacob I tt, and contaln-lngon- e

hundred and eighty-seve- n acres and
three-fourt- h oY an acre be the same more
or lesa.

Improvement Upon the above land
are good stoue quarries; balance timbered.

Also, the fmi and nnterrupted use.
and privilege to keep and hold back,

the water In Hrink Pond by dam or other
structure to at least one foot above the
present high water mark, as held and
flowed back by the present dam built
across the outlet of Big Brink Pond on all
that certain piece, parcel and tract of land
situate In the Township of Shohola, County
of Pike and State of Pennsylvania, being
part of a larger tract of laud surveyed on a
warrant from the Land Ottloe of Pennsyl-
vania granted to Emanuel Brink and num-
liered on the Commissioners' Hooks of
Pike county (70; seventy-nine- , bounded a
follow, to wit: Beginning at heap of
stones a oorner of Benjamin Bartholomew
survey, thence by same south fifty-seve-

degrees west seven perches to stone, then
Into Big Brink Pond and by lino of Robert
Krwkn unrviav tu.nr.h ..hlrtv.nnMHHtfFn.MMu..
twenty-fou- r and a quarter perche to line
of laud conveyed to Richard W. Merrlng-to- n

by John Whitehead, then by same
north fifty-nin- e degrees east three hundred
and thirty-fou- r porches to line of said
Emanuel Brink survey, then by same and
laud surveyed to John Barrow, Jr., north
tlnrly-on- e degrees west seventy-nin- e

perches to gtaite, then In a direct line to
piace of beginning, containing one hun-
dred and eigiit acres strict measure, be the
same, more ur less. Being the same right
and privilogeii conveyed to the said John
F. Kllgour by Bradner Wood by deed re-
corded in Deed Book No. 46, page 414, etc.

Seized aud taken in execution as tho
property of William B. Gourley and John
Keuuell and will be sold by me tor cash,

H. L Courtrieht, Sheriff.
Sheriff Oil ice, Milium, Pa.

April 14, 1800. I
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